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SMALL BUSINESS, NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION PATENT PROCEDURES ACf

Today-5enator Birch Bayh 'and I are intl:'Oducingthe "Small Business, -Nonprofit- Organization
Patent Procedures-:Act." This bill wi].l.notonly remove ·anunf.ortunate'-bottleneck-in the
flow of--technology to-thepubiic, it .will also underscoreAhe~need--for-the-publicand

private- sectors toworkin-partnersh;ip on the many-problems facing this nation;-

:FEDERAL PATENT POLICY BOTTLES UP INNOVATIONS

Inventions developed with government support a't this country's major universities and
research institutes are wasting away on the shelves of bureaucracies all acrosscgovernmenL
The 'present government-policy mandates the_ government take, titie to all· inventions::: it· has 
had a hand in funding~< _The',policy discourages participation by the private sector.,'-with .
the end .resulLbeing~that-the--innovationwillnever be brought to the ,marketplace:cfoFuse·
by the public. Inventions ~atcould'rnake the difference- for this nation's most pressing
problems-of jobs, inflation,-energy; and health are being relegated to the scrap heap.

Why is the-governmentwilling to bottle'up"lIll1ch of this country's most :iJnportant technolo
gical innovations? Rather than acknowledging the need for the public and· private.5ectors
to work in partnership on the many problems- facing this natiun;w~ maintain policies ..that
foster an adversary relationship between government and private·mdustry.- I can ·assure
you that this attitude will not encourage start-ups -of new-small businesses, nor wi-ll it
enhance economic growth; nor increase employment, nor tradecompetitiveness,-nor· solve
our energy shortage,

It is time we stop~paying.·lip_senr.ice to,_1:he contributions.6Lthe.privatesector. Although
patentscmay- be ·but a-srnall factor- in establishing--meaningful'Private'1lublic--coilaborations,
it does provide_an .0pportunity.Tor the goveTIllll€'llt:.and'-private'_se«.tors.-to- display ilIl.itual-·
trustand~wil:lingne5s-to work together -on-c-connnon problems.-

To this end, _-Sen. -Bir-Ch -Bayh and I are introducing today-the- "Small-Business, Nonprofit
Organization·Patent jJ'roceduresAct. '.'. The-·bill ,provides·,touniversities ,'non-profit
organizations and ,smalL businesses pat-ent rights __to inventi-ons-they_have madeMith'
government grant•.and--•.contract·csupport.· The'c.int.ent· ·of· -t'he-iJHLisuoc

. provide ':the IDcentiyes '
necessary to unleash -thecereative, energies--of theprivate sector:in; tackling ·"the'oSocietal
challenges of-health, energy and urban decay.

SUPPRESSION OF TECHNOLOGY IN HEW . •
Nowhere are the problems raised by, government patent policy more catastrophic than in the
biomedical research programs of the Department of Health, Education' and Welfare. At this
mOlllEmt, people are being condemned to needless suffering because of the refusal of HEW
to release the rights to medical deVices and pharmaceuticals developed with government
support.

For mo're than a year -now, potentially. lifesaving medical technology from the world's most
ren.ovmed medical'resear9't_:Iaboratories supported by'the National Institutes of Health has
been shut ,dmm. HEWlias'.decided to pull' t,he plug on development of biomedieal research,
and withhold from the' American public potential cures and -revolutionary new diagnostic
techniques for treating such diseases as cancer, arthritis; hepatitis and emphys~ma.

In August when I raised this issue on the £loor of the Senate, I was informed by the geneTal
cOllilsel of tn3~, ~tr. Peter Lebassi,. that the delay in the release of the more than 30 cases
"'a, only a matter of paperwork, But now another month has gone by and st i 11 nothing has
be"~ released hy liD\', We are not "ritm'ssing in HEll' >'an lll13voidable DU[(",I(_ratic dn lay".
. 1 1- ", . ·fll.-·'::::'L ~~. -I·,', " .•..... ('., '",,- ~1uu a C-I \.1.1 tit:'-'G 1-" '; Y u~~r-arCII ,'-ind r.d:·'.-tr(·y' ;-'i'lii('d "t "r~nO\:lt.l:):~s;,:)~n Lu'"'. c. i~\tIY'''''
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TIlE DEMISE OF A LIFESAVING INVENTION

~
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Let me illustrate the ~ttitude o:!'S()me.of the :~ealousbllreaucratsinHEW who are now
detenilining the policies for this. country. Yesterday, I was infonned by the legal counsel
of the Weissman Institute of Israel, one of the world's most prominent medical res:;:::;:-::.::
centers, that the petition for ownership rights submitted by~ts president, ProfessOl
Sella, who is a renowned scientist in cancer research, had been denied. Under a contract
from NCT for an investigation of carcino-efubryoni!:: antigens (CEA) as a diagnostic marker
for cancer, Dr. Sella invented a revolutionary new blood test for detecting cancer of the
breast, disgestive tract and pancreas. From all indications it appears to be superior
to all presently available procedures, and is lespecially important for post-operative
follow-up diagnosis and prognosis of these dreaded cancers. Clinical trials of this
marvelous new discovery that were to take place in collaboration with a private pharma
ceutical firm have been cancelled in light of the decision' by HEW. I 'fear we will never
knowiliowmanydives' this· invention 'would 'have 'saved. .

What possibly could have prompted the HEW general counsel to Teach the decision to deny
to Dr. Sella the rights to his own invention? I can only wonder who is served .by HEW's
policy? Certainly not' .:the taxpayers who ,pay for 'this country's.medical Tesearch. " Cer- .
tainlynot .Dr. Sella who ...ha~Ldevoted SOJllUch of his life to conquering cancer. And .
certainly not the.hundreds,of thousandsof:::us lmf~rttmateenough.to.'be:-s±r.icken-with
cancer'Wlo needthisctechnelogy to"sustain 'life.. c..., .

'Rarely havel' witnessed a JIlore1IDfortunate ,exampi'e.of .0veT~managemenF.cby?the'::bureaucracy:.;·'
In the anticipation ,of ·a'presently-nonexistent abuse,orperhaps out· 'of, a preoccupation
with .the rising cost of health care, HEW is willing to shut down'the innovative process.

We must not- allow -this...unfortunate.•state.of .affairs.'t-ohe :-repeated, '. Legislation of:a
goyernment~wide'patenLpoliCy'..:is needed,o.and 'itj;s needed'.1low;;' . .

INIROlXJCfIONOF.·PROMINENT 'INVENTDRS"'"

La:ter~-weowil1.neax.:from :sever-a1~prominent"':educators -and scientistS'whe-':J<now'first·-hand
about ...the-problems~Df.-government-sponsored"research~'-:-:.PresideribHansen-:.from ,Purdue .and' c.'
Vice-President~<Jones=:OfMIT:ac1nlinister.two~f:themost·-presti-giQl.lS ...research=progr.ams"':in ~ .
.Amer-ica,o~Doctor-s--j)e1uca,Fox,csLon:don"Mill.man:f.=Walser'·and.:Golllst"'ein-'xepresen'L-tlUs"nation's .
medical...·researclrjJrograms'and·know.~.::ieis:"to'beicut~down:·by-:t:he':HElLbureaUc.~- Finally--.c
George Glajpoolej:.. repr.esenting-a smaU-R & D:eilergyc.£irin;:::can cspeak.:X'0 -:the ,problems "Of ,~.
energy Tesearch. '. .
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